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NO ACTION REQUIRED 

EFFECTIVE DATE:  FEBRUARY 1, 2019  

 
The Agency for Healthcare Administration issued provider alerts to advise of the elimination of the 

three-month retroactive Medicaid eligibility period for adults effective February 1, 2019.  Please 

review specific information from AHCA at the following links:   

Medicaid Retroactive Eligibility 

FAQ on Reducing the Retroactive Eligibility Time Period 

Please encourage consumers, legal representatives, families, and providers to always pay attention 
to any notifications they receive regarding Medicaid, and act on it. As part of regular case 
management, Waiver Support Coordinators must check consumer’s Medicaid eligibility, and notify 
providers if a consumer becomes ineligible for Medicaid. If a consumer on your caseload moves, the 
WSC needs to ensure that Social Security Administration is notified immediately of the change of 
address.  
 
The Developmental Disabilities iBudget Waiver Handbook, Rule 59G-13.070, F.A.C., page 2-89-91 
states, Waiver Support Coordinators shall “Ensure that Medicaid eligibility is maintained by providing 
all necessary assistance to the recipient to maintain Medicaid benefits as a part of the support plan. 
With the recipient’s permission, the WSC must review the recipient’s personal funds to determine if 
funds are properly accounted for and are not in excess of the Medicaid asset limit. Notify other 
providers and the APD regional office when it is determined that a recipient becomes ineligible for 
Medicaid. The WSC will work with providers and the APD regional office to plan for alternative 
funding sources.” 
 
It is the responsibility of the Waiver Support Coordinator to assist consumers with their Medicaid 
applications as soon as the Waiver Support Coordinator becomes aware of the need. Under the new 
requirements, the application will be retroactively approved to the first month in which the application 
was submitted.  
 
If the provider becomes aware of a needed application, please notify the Waiver Support Coordinator 
immediately.   

 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fahca.myflorida.com%2FMedicaid%2FPolicy_and_Quality%2FPolicy%2Fprogram_policy%2Feligibility%2Fretro_elig.shtml&data=02%7C01%7Celizabeth.keating%40apdcares.org%7C235a4400277d47ba201308d67a54256b%7Ccfd244495ec34a3e8a9e1217913f4470%7C0%7C0%7C636830899214951898&sdata=GQV5Kh%2BdrTb1HtPGb7Ew38wXxXjTfWaCLduydpJOl%2FY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fahca.myflorida.com%2FExecutive%2FCommunications%2FPress_Releases%2Fpdf%2FFrequentlyAskedQuestionsonReducingtheRetroactiveEligibilityTimePeriod5.11.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Celizabeth.keating%40apdcares.org%7C235a4400277d47ba201308d67a54256b%7Ccfd244495ec34a3e8a9e1217913f4470%7C0%7C0%7C636830899214951898&sdata=ttAs3LB%2F%2FtTWa436NmInRoFHixqMlRXjNPO%2BztmBsJQ%3D&reserved=0

